Dear Parents & Guardians:
To explore who our heroes were this week, our campers had a visit
from some local heroes, the Winnetka Fire Department, on Monday.
Our campers learned all about fire safety and even got wet and wild
with the firemen’s hose! On Tuesday, we beat the heat and ventured
inside to LEGOLAND where the campers challenged each other to
Lego building contests and rode exciting rides! The campers’ creativity
truly shined on Wednesday when they constructed their own super hero
and super villain masks. On Thursday, I was blown away by all the
thrilling hero and villain costumes for our crime fighting activities! We had heroes and
villains battling to save the world in our camp-wide capture the flag and obstacle course.
Thank goodness that the good guys always win in the end 
Next week will be the last week of camp and we are excited to celebrate with a
“Hawaiian Luau” theme. Monday, we will get creative and make our own flower lei
necklaces. We will take our final field trip to Hidden Creek Aqua Park
on Tuesday. Wednesday we will be slippin’ and slidin’ at our last
water day. On Thursday, our campers and staff will celebrate our
last day at Skokie School with a Hawaiian Luau! Please send your
camper in any Hawaiian attire. Grass skirts, flower
shirts, and leis are all encouraged, but of course not
required. For our last Friday beach day, we will provide a cookout for all
our campers! Hot dogs, hamburgers, and sides will be offered. Please
send any other items with your camper if they would like something
additional to eat.
Please pack a swimsuit, towel, sunscreen, dry clothes, extra tennis shoes, and
water for Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday this week.
The Winnetka Park District is offering an extended week of camp August 4-8th. There is
limited availability for this week so please contact the Winnetka Park District for more
information about enrolling your camper for an extra week of fun in the sun!
I have had so much fun getting to know each and every camper this past week! I am
excited to see everyone for our last week and hope to see every camper back next
summer. Please feel free to contact me with any questions or feedback at
hannah.jahns@gmail.com or call me at 847-770-0820.
Thank you,
Hannah Jahns, Camp Director- Almost Anything Goes

